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DOMINION SAW WORI{S!-
JAS. RODERISON & CO,~ JAMES ROBERISON

253 to 267 King Street West, Dalhousie and Williamn Streets,

Tni'irntu, O ntario .'Montre al, - -LUEIU~

Circulai'. Shin9 le Gang. Cross Cul. Concave, Mulay. Drog, Grooving.

Thurbelrs IRoal
ANTLFRICTIONf j:BRIT1 ETAL..

Importers and Dealers in

E' VECRY S&.i IV' FULLYJURNTD
ZPice'8 mi.pli<in

Band Saws,
Saw Swages,

Saw Gumm

Emery Wheels Sa
Rubber Belting,

ers, Leather Belting,

w Sets,
Iron Pipe,

Files, &c.

DOOGE~ N PAEN S*' WODsSPRBE$O PIT îS PIJLLEYSI
JJEST Jfl'JLT SURFAC.E. LGH TEST, STRONG.VST,

BES7' 1LANICED AIXD MfOST CON VENIE2YT

l, LLEY 1- r'fE 0JO1?LD.

WVith our ]Patent Bushing SYs-te-n

C 1-vcerv pullcv xvill fit zz diffcreiit bizes of shafti, ind guaranteed to givet fri n -

30 to 6o per cent. more pove froni saie b)eit anl like tension thani an', iron or
%ted ulkIlv. E-vcrv 1pdlcv aI sPlit PulC, 70 per ceitt. Iightcr thani c.st ironl
.îld 50prcent. iightel- thani %%rIotght irunl or steel. Strolig elnotugh for ii

powve requircd. Md iii myn size iom in in tches to sixtecii feet dJiaiciCI.

Asa macilfur poillys woodx is !xtter -han iron froîxi the
fact that it holds a1 Lclt nxuch better. M.ost good mechanics
arc awvarc of this fact, but it m.ay not be gecràlly knoivn how
grcit is the litlercincc, arnd for tc henclit et our readcrs wve
g-ivc the rcsult of tua. tests niade and published by tsso ci the
m(,st clîlinent nmechinical authorities :

- - .- -auOIrtcb1- - ---- Rd. 'alu oca-ther biTt
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fact that it can bc madle vcry much lighîter and thus savc
wcight on the line shaft and bearings, thcreby -axving in ex-
pense front a saving in friction.

The adrantages of tlie separable pulley arc very apparent.
By its tise the nccc&sity of taking down shafting already îîp for
the purpcse of putting on additional puillys when nee-ded, or
t0 be chingcd, is avoided, thui saving trne, trouble and ex-
pense, %uhile their first cost is nîuch less than any other pulley
nxadc flot having thesc advantages.

Thc Compression Fastening uvhether used ssith kcys i-,-)
centc:r or compression ajonc, keepa thse puliey always in -*
ais the compression on the %haft and ker is always towards thc
centier.

ithe most perfect I'aianced iron pulicy fasienced with set
screwvs or Le>., is invarialîly out of balance hy being thrownm
from tlic centre, this fact is obviots to Al mechanics.

The advantages of our mode of fastening over any other are:
1% i te only alsolutely truc fastening for a pullcy. A pulley
once propejly 1,ala.nced cannoi be thrown otît of balance in
sýccuring wvith this f.astening. A pulley fa-stcned %vith key or

set sce in the ordinary way, cannot be screwed %vittout
lifting the puile>' fromn the shaft at that point uvhere the key or
set screwv is placed, thus throtwing the pulley osut of balance.

Nfanufaciorers -houid c.irefoliy avoid any pulley with a set
screw fastcning for shaft ; also a key unleas the puiley is com-
pressesi on il. The DAdsc Paient Bushing sysx.em is a great
convenience to mianufacturers and also to agents who carry
pulîcys in stock, as wvith the aid of the patent bushings evcry
puIIeY cviii fit 22 different siZes Of shata.

I lasvell the acknowledged authority and monst quoted lîy
American mechanics, surtmarites thus . The ratio is friction to
pressure of Ica-ther beits, when wvorn over wvooden pullcYs is 47,
over turned cast iron pulîcys, 24, thus showing the average
atdantage of a wood pulley ovcr iron to be 50 Ma cent.

Wc also manufacture GROOVED HARD WOOD PUL-
LEVS FOR TRANSMITTINIG POWERUBY 'clANILLA
ROPES <tallow laid) by the Dodge Patent .Systcm of applying
the topes and tzking care of the slack.

Illustrated catalogues of beli puileys andi the rope transmis-
sion system %vill be furnished on application to

The Dodge Wood Spl1it Pul1 ley Co., 89 Adelaide St. W., Toron to.


